
UTAH NEWS

Mercur Is to have u telephone ex-

change
¬

Forty ltvo alloans werc natural I ml
at Provo on tho 1th and nth 4

025032 acres ot nubile lands have
boon surveyed In Utah this year

Tho military deuaitment of the Ag-

ricultural
¬

College hiS all attendance
of 109

Mrs J B Rawllniis wife of State
Mine Inspector has been granted a
divorceI

Utah county furnished live bands
and soven drum corps for the Repub-
lican

¬p rartlflcatione

I Charles Friedman a Colorado cattle
2 rustler badly wanted has been arrest ¬

11
v ed In Ulntah county and removed to

Denver
The International Fire Chiefs in

session at Augusta Ga have decided
that they will hold their next coven
tlon in Salt Lake

The Logan Council passed a resolu-
tion

¬

denouncing the newspapers for
demanding the resignation of OIly
Attorney Reavlll

A miner employed In the Wasatch
mine at Coalvllln was Instantly killed
on the 5th lust by top coal falling on
him lie leaves a wife and live chil-
dren

¬

John Starr of Nephi a inaniacand
at the point of death from the elTectu
of being stung by a spider while work-
ing

¬

in a cornlleld lie is 30 and mar-
ried

¬

Mayor Baskln of Salt Lake City has
temporarily suspended Capt Donovan
of tho Police force pending the in-
vestigation

¬

of charges preferred by
Chief Devine of the lire department

A meeting of the Territorial Irriga-
tion

¬

society was held in Salt Lake tho
5th It was urged that societies be
organized every county with a view
to securing Irrigation legislation

lItfairlleld on the line of tho Salt
tko cv Mercur railway will have a

depot owing to Increasing shipments
from Camp Floyd district The sta-
tion

¬

will be completed In two weeks
Willis Isaacson a 12yearold boy of

Weber county was shot In tho face
by Charley Clark another youth
while hunting The charge entered
his breast and face but will not be
fatal

Selectman Geddes of Salt Lake has
reported that there are 100 families
comprising 500 persons who are de-

pendent upon charity now and the
number will Increase as tho season
advances

The trial of Coughlln and George has
been sot for Oct Ulst at Ogden It
Is expected there will be a stubborn
light and a lengthy trial Col A U

Hays of Ogden has been appointed to
defend them

Sheriff Pope of Ulntah county ar¬

rested Clarence Wood ward alias Hen-
ry

¬

Johnson In Salt Lake tho Oth on a
charge of wholesale horsesteal i rig
It is charged he sold ono of the horses
to Sherlll McKellar of Tooelo county

I

The sheriffs of Utah have effected
an organization and will work more
systematically lu apprehending evil-
doers

1

Hardy of bait Lake county
was elected nresldent and Wrlulit of

fr J Weber and lirown of Utah vice pivsl
louts

Tliu first annual session of the eis-

teddfod
¬

proved to be an unexpected
success rite Tabernacle was unable
to accommodate the throngs attend-
ing

¬

It was a great liuanclal success
The next session will probably go to
Denver

Tho Republican territorial ratlll
cation under the auspices of the ter¬

ritorial committee was held In Salt
Lake the evening of tho Gth Hun-
dreds

¬

of dollars worth of fireworks
were burned and considerable enthu-
siasm

¬

engendered
Alfred Llnd of Ogden who was

three weeks ago pardoned from a six
months sentence for Indecent expo ¬

sure was arrested again tho 4th for
attempted rape on a six yearold child
Charge nut sustained but was lined
390 and ninety days in prison for In ¬

decent expesure
The San Francisco Examiner prints

a story to tho effect that a newly
Hedged Salt Laker by the name cof
Gray 1 NorrIs has a very active sena-
torial

¬

bee in his bonnet lie came to
Utah from Washington D C The
Examiner states he drew on Collls P
Huntington for 20000 with which to
run his campaign Others were fa-

voredJ for similar amounts
I Marcpllus Nelson a Salt Lake attor-

neyI has been held to the grand jury
in the sum of 1000 on a charge of
stealing a ladys watch and chain the
articles having been found In his cel-

lar
¬

lie spoilt four months of last
year In jail An Idaho olllcial says
Nelson Is wanted In that state for
deeds perpetrated before coinhig to
ZIon

A large number desert land en-

tries
¬

have been made In Washington
county along the Rio Virgin river
where a number of citizens have or-
gatiled to take out a big ditch near
Rockvlllc The purpose Is to takeout
a lich ten miles long to cover fifty
thousand acres of land It Is Jo lar-
gest

¬

project of the kind ever underta ¬

ken In Isouthern Utah
The session of Conference just clos-

ed
¬

Is said to be the most gratifying
Inlpoint= of attendance and Interest
over held So crowded was the city
of Salt Lake with conference visitors
and those attending the eisteddfod
and Republican ratification all com ¬

lug In conjunction that tho throng
could scarcely be accommodated
About fifty people slept In chairs at

one hotel being unable to secure beds
at any price The rate war between
the railroads helped to swell the at-
tendance

¬
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Salmon City miners are on a strike
for a shorter work day

Win Orr was held up arid robbed
near Caldwcll on Monday

Boise will give the proposed new
railroad loouoo anti a right of way

Surveys have been made of 1430805
acres of public land In the vast llscal
year

John Allen released from tho poll
on August Hist after serving a three
year term hat been sent up from Wei
ser for two yours on a charge of grand
larceny

lIeu Sin Orvan and White Horse two
Uannocks are under arrest for the
purpose or settling tho question as to
whether the Indians are hound by the
state game laws of Wyoming

Tlio Episcopal Ministerial associa-
tion

¬

of the state of Minnesota adopted
resolutions expressing sympathy for
the HiirinocksI Idaho Is willing tho
humane people of Minnesota should
have the whole tribe

P A Wllkle had a narrow escape
from death recently IIn a sawmill near
Dry Ituck Ills clothes caught in the
line shaft and he was whirled mound
at a rapid rate Finally his clothes
gave way arid he Cattle out of the or-

deal naked and badly bruised
The promoters of the proposed rail-

road
¬

from Uutte to San j raucisco an-
nounce

¬

that the construction of the
road is assured They claim that 10

000000 of tho bonds have been soul
The road witI enter Idaho near UlbI

bonsvllle arid follow the Salmon river
crossing the range near Atlanta It
will pass through Owyhc county
thence into Nevada

Governor McConnell has offered a
reward of glooo lor the apprehension
of Paul LUWHOII tho exlegislator
convicted of murder annul sentenced to
be hanged lor murdering George Wat-
son

¬

In May last Lawson was liber-
ated

¬

by three masked men who over-
powered

¬

tIle sheriff and locked him in
Lawsons cell atllalley

Mrs W E Ilorah a daughter of
Governor McConnell has for several
months been mulcted with lung
trouble which was thought to be
serious Many health resorts were
visited without benollt At Portland
last week while on her way to Cali-
fornia

¬

she was seized with a severe
coughing spell and coughed up part of-

a needle Her complete recovery Is
expected

Samuel S Wilson a farmer living
uiwnr Halley shot William Covanoth
er farmer the 21l completely destroy-
ing

¬

his sight and mulcting other
wounds which may prove fatal A
subscription was started and money
IitiSCI tO semI Cox to Salt Lake for
treatment at St Marys hospital Wil-
son

¬

was bound over in the sum of 4
ooo which was quickly furnished
Tlio men quarreled over some hay and
according to Wilsons story Cox was
advancing upon him in a threatening
manner when the shot was hired Wil-
son

¬

is UJ years of age and Cox about
40

Senator Shoup Is making a tour of
southern Idaho to familiarize himself
with the needs of the state for legisla-
tion

¬

His trip will occupy a month
Speaking of the material Interests of
Idaho tIme Senator said that at no
timo in tho past had the state shown
as mulch promise as now The vast
tracts of agricultural land In various
portions 01 Idtho are being brought
under water and big communities are
now in existence where live years ago
thieve was nothing but brush He be-

lieves
¬

that the agricultural fruit and
livestock interests of Idaho will in ten
years more bo second to no other state
of the same area

Notices ate posted In till conspicuous
places In Salmon City requesting all
working men to keep away from Yel-

low
¬

Jacket as the miners are out on a
strike owing to some misunderstand ¬

ing between time workingmen arid the
minI managers In that district

The Orangevllle Free Press says The
Kainluh Indians came down in force
this week driving line matched team
find riding In elegant new hacks They
patronized all our merchants liberally
One day there was a run on trunks
each Slwash having to have one to
keep new clothes In

II S Urowne president of the Mos-
cow

¬

National batik I C llattabaugh
president of the defunct Commercial
bank and John Ollstrap exCounty
Treasurer were arraigned In the dis-

trict
¬

court at Moscow to answer the
grand Jurys indictment charging them
with compounding a felony When Gil
strap took the olllce of Treasurer In
January he went Into an agreement-
with Urowno and llattabaugh where
lie was to deposit equally In their re-
spective

¬

banks the county funds and
to draw therefrom only on presentation
of warrants for payment Failure to
live up to tills agreement cost the coun-
ty

¬

112000

Tho mind ought sometimes to bo di-
verted that It many rutuin tho better tothlllldllgllmc <lrul

To llnd fault Is easy to do better may
be dlllkult torch

A genius iis a man to whom deathbring fUUII Life-
Time pawnbrokers motto IU Go to the

uncle ihou sluggard Philadelphia IUc-
ord

A vomun In not really dressed up unless
her clothes are so tight thnt they are un-
comfortable

¬

The greatest dllllcultlos lie whore wiare not looking for thorn Goethe
If the men didnt oppose Limo women In

their efforts to ruin their right tho no
mon wouldnt think they hud any rights
to gain Detroit Irce Prone
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UTAH FARMERS AMALGAMATE-

All

I

Utah Agricultural Socie-

ties
¬

Amalgamate

Legislation to bo Urged by tho ew
Organization in Behalf of Tillers of
the SoilIrrIgation Commlsi Ion
Excluded Because it Was reared
the Water Companies Would Dqmi
uato Prof A A Mills President

Salt LakeCity Utah October 8

No more Important step for time ad-

vancement
¬

of agricultural pursuits In
this Territory has been rcKlsterea In
recent years than that which waif ta-

ken
¬

yesterday afternoon In the olllces
of the Fish and Game Commissioner
at the joint building and which cul
initiated In the organization of The
Utah State Agricultural Society Un-

der
¬

this head there Is an amalgamation
of all the societies In Utah that thud
their origin In farm life with one pos
slljle exception Time Irrigation om-

imnles are ostracised for the rei 3011

as a delegate characterized It liey-

flthare not In touch nor In sympathy
the plain and practical methods
farmer only In so far as he Is OXthepay toll Into their treasury

This sentiment encountered no
sition and when the State society ad-
journed It was with an expressed de-

termination
¬

to buckle on Its arfaltfr
roll up Its sleeves and demand Much
legislation at the hands of the next
General Assembly us to protect sand
promote the farming Industry In al Its
manifold brunches

OBJECT OF THE MEETING
The meeting was called to order by

Prof A A Mills of the Agricultural
College at Logan who stated briefly
the object to be the union of all sqcle
tics under one comprehensive mime
the same to take In the stockgrowers
horticulturists beekeepers dairymen-
and others that their efforts may be
made effective In whatever direction
they may be leveled

Mr N D Jensen of Utah county was
then called to the secretarys desk and
the deliberations were proceeded with

Ileber liciinlon of Taylorsvllle opened
the discussion urging the necessity
for a society such as that outlined by
the chair as the best means for over-
coming

¬

evils that asserted themselves
und most of which may be overcome
by patriotic and Intelligent legislation
The organization must have a general
name however as those who were
eligible to membership would not pay
for the maintenance of the society un-
less

¬

It was made plain to them that It
embraced all the Interests relating to
farm life

E S Lovesy representing the tfee
keepers stated that his association
recognized the importance of coopera-
tion that the evils now In time way of
prosperity may be wiped out and pre-
dicted

¬

that the amalgamation would
soon become so formidable that agen-
cies

¬

now antagonistic with the farming
Industry must succumb For years the
various societies growing out of the
various branches of farm life had la ¬

bored to overcome these evils withouttangible result and It was now time-
to LiIng them together as a unit and
as a unit work for the ends In view

IRRIGATION COMMISSION OUT
Prof Mills vacating the chair said

he represented an institution time Ag ¬

ricultural College through which much
hm <iiiuuu > nuu ueuu uxpunueu to promote

the Interests Involved in farming and
that K was apparent to him that the
Irrigation Commission which had been
appointed intended to supplant It on
an assumption that what had been
done In behalf of the farmer had bcxn
done through It and what Is to be ac-
complished

¬

in the future must be
through it lie had called on the com-
mission

¬

a tow days ago and remon-
strated

¬

against such conduct If it de-
sired

¬

to cooperate with the college he
was willing that should be but when
the suggestion was made the commis-
sion

¬

had informed him that If the tig-
rlcultural societies and the Agricul-
tural

¬

College desired to Join with the
society on irrigation they could do so
by paying the usual initiation fee
Wherever In the speakers opinion the
Irrigation enterprises that controlled
the society scored a point the farmer
lost one and he was unqualifiedly op-
posed

¬

to its admission to the State so-

ciety
¬

The Agricultural College he
contended was the natural avertue
through which to continue the attack
upon evils that threatened the farmer
and It this was not recognized after
what hud been accomplished with the
aid of the farmer then the college had
better be abolished

FARMERS WITH TIlE COLLEGE
Delegate Austin believed the tanners

of the Territory would concur In all
that had been said and done In the
meeting and would refuse to amulga
mate with the Irrigation society which
was not in sympathy with the plaint
practical methods of the farmer

N D Jensen stated that he hall called-
on the secretary of the Irrigation Com-
mission

¬

to ascertain what had been
done but the latter had turned the
query and wanted to know what the
farmer was going to do and then called
attention to a scheme for holding a
convention on the eve of the meeting
of the Legislature to lay plans for
legislation The legislation advocated-
by the Irrigation people thought the
speaker would to too much In their
favor and not enough In favor of the
farmer and he advocated that a rival
convention be held the same day for
the farmers to express their wants

DETERMINE TO ORGANIZE
After further discussion a motion by

Mr Lovesy to organize prevailed and-
a constitution und bylaws were
adopted As defined In the constitution
the object of the society Is to promote
and encourage the development of the
agricultural resources of Utah pro-
mote

¬

trade by producing a better anti
more uniform cuticle In larger quanti ¬

ties and to promote the social Interests
of the agriculturists of Utah Any ag-
riculturist of Utah may become a mem-
ber of time society on receiving a major
Ity ot time votes thereof and paying a
Initiation fee of CO cents J

The following officers were the
elected and the society adjourned until
April 1S9G

Prof A A Mills of Cache county
president Ileber liennlon of Taylors-
vllle

¬

vicepresident P A Dlx of Salt
Lake county secretary and treasurer

A tlluimtch from Htrlln says Twi
hundred moro letters from Coniprvativcj
to Haron Von Jlammcrstcln will ho put II

llshocl and will result In numerous trialfor Ipso nmjttito I

Kustaco C Kltz who recently lied In
Boston left un estate of 7W000 of which
JCOOO each goes to Ilrown university andColby university ana JIDOOO each toWollotloy college American Dnptlst Mis-
sionary

¬

Union Jloaton and the AmericanliuptUt Home Missionary Society Now
York

Cokevllle Oct 4A recent shipment
of a carload of ore from time Colletl
mine near this place to Denver rel
turned W In silver and 123 In gold t
the ton Further shipments will be
made im the returns make It certainthat the mine Is a paying one

i

I

lou Hober M Wells
lion lIeber11 Wells time Kupubll

ella nomine for Governor of Utah
was born In Salt Like City on time 11th
day of August 1859 lid was educat-
ed

¬

In tile public schools of his native
city and the University of Utah

Mr Wells bus occupied various po ¬

sitions of trust and honor within the

7

gift of the people lie was elected
ReconlerBt Salt Lake county in 1882
anti served In that capacity for eight
yeaTB He served two terms as a mem-
ber

¬

of the Board of Public works of
Salt Lake City He served as Secretary-
of tho Constitutional Convention of
1887 and was a member of tIme late
Constitutional Convention Mr
Wells was the Republican nominee
for Mayor Salt Lake City in 1802
but was defeated by lion 11 N Bus-
kin the Liberal nominee

Hon Clarence E Allon
lion Clarence E Allen the Repub ¬

lican nominee for Congress was horn
at Glrard 1a September time 8th 1852
Ho attended tho public schools of
Girard and the Grand Rlvur Insti-
tute

¬

at Austlnburg Ohio where ho
fitted himself for college In 1873 he
entered the Western Reserve collcgi
from which Institution ho graduated
with honors in J877

He located in Utah in 1831 balng
employed as an instructor in the Suit
Lake Academy which position he

held for live years He was elected
county clerk of Salt Lake county in
1890 and served two years

Mr Allen has twice been elected to
the Legislature and was time Liberal
candidate for Congress In 18iJ

Hon John T Oaino
The Democratic nominee for Gov-

ernor
¬

of Utah lIon John T Gallic
was born in the Isle of Man Jan
8th 182 and came to the United

States in tho year 1810 settling in
Utah in September 1852

Mr Caine was chosen a member of
time Legislative Council for tho ses-
sions 187470 80 and 1882 lIe was elect
cd Hecorder of Salt Lake City in 1878
80 and 1882 Mr Calne was a member
of the Constitutional Convention In
1SS7 and was chosen President of that
body He was elected to the 47th
Congress and rcelectedas Utahs Rep-
resentative

¬

in Congr for live success-
ive

¬

terms Mr Caine Is at present
tilling the cube of Territorial Auditor
to which position ho was appointed
by Governor West

Referring to the conviction of E S
Crocker for the murder of Harvey
Booth the Ilawllns Journal nmkcH the
following reference to Crocker Years
ago it III said when Crocker was a
young man acting au either telegraph
operator or station agent at AVnsatch
11 young man with whom Crocker was
associated in business matters disap-
peared very mysteriously and wan new-
er afterward heard of that his per-
sonal

¬

effects were never administered
on by army probate court und that
Crocker utilized arid appropriated them
to his own use That years afterwards
another partner of Crockers Craw-
ford

¬

disappeared as mysteriously as
tho first partner of Crockers and sus-
picion

¬

pointed Its linger at Crocker as
tho ono most

disappearance
likely to bo hoiiQlUcd by-

CrnwforiVH

Hon B H Roberta
lIon 11 II Roberts the Demi cnitif

nominee for member of Congress was
born IIn LancashireI Engand in
March I18VT He emigrated to Amer-
ica

¬

when 7 catS of ige and fettled
with his parents at Bountiful Davis
County Utah Here his boyhood
days were spoilt lIe assisted In farm-
ing

¬

and Hardening fur a time and
thereafter worked IIn mining camps
atOphir and Jacob City Iin Tooele
county When 17 years of ago lie was

= j4t
fIJ
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I
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apprenticed to a blacksmith to learn
the trade Later he entered tho Uni-
versity

¬

and graduated at the head of
Ills class delivering the valedictory
Later he visited nearly every state in
the Union and Europe Ho is at
present a member of the board of
trustees of the Agricultural College
having been appointed by Governor
West

Tennysons Bearlshness
Mr It H Sherard comes to the de-

fense
¬

of Mr Benson who was recently
attacked because he said that Tenny-
son

¬

was not a man of agreeable man ¬

ners Mr Sherard declares that Mr
Benson only wrote what was true lIe
says In The Bookman that like most
men who have studied closely the hu-
man

¬

heart Lord Tennyson was a rnln-
unthrope and he then goes on to re ¬

late some personal reminiscences of
his mother who as Miss Wordsworth-
and with Mrs afterward Lady Tay-
lor

¬

visited the Laureate at a house In
Twickenham forty years ago The
Taylors Mr Sherard relates knew
the Tcnnysons and Mrs Taylor had
taken Miss Wordsworth to see the
then new laureate The poet who did
not appear till he was sent fpr came
into the room we are told looking
very gloomy and only spoke in mono-
syllables

¬

Mrs Taylor rallied him on
his moroseness One would say Mr
Tennyson she said that you were
not pleased to see us I dont think
you would be pleased to see visitors
cried Tennyson If you hired the Times
for an hour a day and time visitors
Just carne during that hour When
told by MIs Taylor that he never vis-
ited

¬

his friends he replied morosel-
yIts all very well for you to talk You
have only to order your hoises to be
put In and drive over here When I
come to see you I have tngo to the
expense of a cab or a railway ticket
lie afterward left the room Of Miss
Wordsworth the poet had taken no
notice and she was very much
abashed But Mrs Tennyson who had
noticed what had taken place went
and sat by her and spoke kindly Mr
Tennyson was not well she said ho
suffered from biliousness and his man-
ners

¬

that day meant nothing She was
sorry that sue had come just that day
because when Tennypon was In good
humor ho was delightful

Klmma tho chief of the IJtcluiaims Is
In England and has inrule a very fa-
vorable

¬

iniprcfiKlon on public opinion He
Is a realm of great IntclllKencd and tlotcr-
mlimtlon and a native ruler of exception ¬

al capacity Ills story of time drink tiat
lie In Dccliuaiuilandl Is speciallyI Instruc-
tive

¬

The consumption of upliltu WHO nb-
Hohitely prohibited but It WitH found ne-
cessary

¬

to allow tho natives to brew
their own beer Klmina will have no rum
In his country mind that la u resolve In
which ho Is unstained by public opinion
In Knclund without distinction of party

Ono of time leading stamp collectors tit
time duy Is J II MOOIIH oC Uruvudla Ho Is
salt to luivo spent 10000 on thIs hobby

Tim Pultun of Lahore In according to
an Italian paper about to visit Iurlbringing with him a bicycle of Pure gold
set with prcdmiu HIOIHB

Tho Kooloy Institute-
a direct authorized brunch of limo parent
house at Uwlttht III has boon oponod
at ICO W Second North Salt Lake City
on tlio hue of tho street railway running
to Warm Sprlncs

For thai troatmont of tho liquor and
opium habits with Lesley K Kooloy
Companys doublet ulilorldo of gold rain
odlos-

Tho Institute Is under tlio manage-
ment

¬

of Dr J W St John who has
boon at work with and In tho employ of
tho Irsloy 12 Kooloy Company for tho
past four years limo treatment stud
mcanugoinont of patients will bo idimniti1

ally the same as at Dwlglit


